THE RED LION INN BABCARY
Country Chic Weddings in the Heart of Somerset

A beautiful, thatched pub in an idyllic village location, with a choice of three areas for weddings
and private parties where we can cater for all occasions and varying numbers.
With a reputation for delicious food and six beautifully designed boutique bedrooms for guests to
stay, we offer a cost effective venue in a special location.
We work carefully with our clients to ensure that we accommodate their wishes and shy away from
standard packages. Clients are free to brief us on anything from a traditional, three course sit-down
dinner to a more informal buffet or even a festival-style gathering. The choice is yours!

Your Reception
All weddings are tailored to your
individual needs and we can be flexible
with everything from timings and size of
party to varying menus. We provide a
blank canvas for you to fulfill your
decorating dreams and are able to
advise on recommended suppliers for
flowers and cakes. We even have our
own photographer!
We pick seasonal and locally sourced
ingredients to offer tempting dishes within
your budget. From creative canapés
and mouthwatering menus to tasty hot
and cold buffets or tempting wood-fired
pizzas – we really can do it all.
You can select wine and champagne,
local beer and cider or non-alcoholic
options from our drinks list, which can be
part of the package
or selected as a pay-bar.
Marquee wedding hire is based on
number of guests.

“ From the first visit until after the wedding
had been and gone, all the team were fantastic”

The Marquee

Light and spacious, integrated
with The Den
to extend the area
for weddings and
large celebrations.
Whimsical butterflies and sparkling
chandeliers hang from the ceiling
and the stripped wooden floor
allows for late night dancing.
110 – seated or 150 - standing

“ My wife and I had our wedding
her, it was perfect, and we could not
have wished for a better day. The
Marquee was decorated beautifully,
and the food was amazing”

The Den
For intimate, private dinners
and smaller parties, The Den’s
rustic charm and modern
vintage style creates a
romantic ambience for up to
20 people. Bi-fold glass doors
open onto a pretty, stone
courtyard with views of the
garden*.
20 – seated
* During the summer months, the
marquee will be set up in the courtyard

The Restaurant
Classic country pub style
with flagstone floors,
exposed beams and
panelling, richly coloured
furnishings and roaring fires
in winter. The restaurant is
particularly suited to
exclusive dinners, with
doors directly to the
garden for summer
occasions.
80 - seated

Sample 3-Course Wedding Menu
Hors d’oeuvres
Beetroot & Goat’s Cheese
Winter Truffle
Crayfish Tails
Sauce Marie Rose
Parfait of Duck Livers
Toasted Brioche

Entrées
Roast Sirloin
Pomme Fondant, Celeriac Puree, Cavelo Nero, Heritage Carrot, Jus Gras
Loch Duart Salmon
Black Quinoa, Tomato Confit, Lemon Puree , Basil
Wild Mushroom Risotto
Charred Broccoli, Spinach, Truffle Oil

Puddings
100% Cacao Chocolate Tart
Caramac Sauce, Milk Ice Cream
Crème Brulée
Dulche de Leche
Red Lion Eton Mess
Vanilla Ice Cream

Our Rooms
We can accommodate the bride and groom with guests in our six exquisitely designed
ensuite bedrooms situated in “The Barn”, a stone’s throw away from the pub itself. All
rooms boast super-kingsize beds (6ft), sumptuous Egyptian cotton bedlinen, flat-screen
TVs, Wifi, tea & coffee and complimentary toiletry products.
There are two superior doubles, each with an additional sofabed, which can
sleep two children.
One ground floor room has wheelchair access and facilities for partially disabled guests.
Everything you require for a good night’s sleep after the festivities.

The Next Stage
It is very important to us at The Red Lion that we establish a
close relationship right from the start. We like clients to visit us,
have a look around and tell us what ideas they have for their
special event.
By working together, we can build the day around your dreams
and budgets – and we think you’ll be pleasantly surprised!
Please send us an email with any plans and thoughts that you
may have or alternatively, call our Manager for an initial chat.
We look forward to hearing from you.

www.redlionbabcary.co.uk
01458 223230
info@redlionbabcary.co.uk

